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Street address ~ a ~ 12-;v;-:L-
City or Town ...:f' ~ Ckn ~ 
How long lived 1n Uni ted States /f~ Kaine ~ 
Born in eacn~ Date of birth S~/<Jtf~ 
If mar~ied'(ti~w many chil dren? 4 eAJ,t,..9..ccupa tion ~ o,,,,~ 
lfame of employer Ji~ Jk ~~-
Address of employer ~ '2::ite,=-n,4 
English 'f'i o Speak ~ Write~Read C:,:-'4 
Other languages §~ 
H ave you made a pplica t ion f or citi zenshi p? __ ~---~--~ 
Have you had any militar y s ervice? _____ ......_~ . . -...-----------
If s o , nhen? ________ _ era? 
------------
Singa t ure t(l/~ LJ4-r:t:dc--
itnes~ ~ 
